
ganda ranked third in renewable energy investments in Africa 

Uganda ~as received global recognition 
Cl\ the third best ill AftiC<l in attracting 
renewable energy ilwestment by 
Fieldstone Africa Renewable:; at the 
ongoing ,utica Energ)' Forum 2016 In 
Londoll. 

Acconllng to the larcst Fieldston 
·\friC<1 RcnewabJes Inde:< (FAR!). 
Ug;mda only c:une behind SnuthAliica 
and Morocco in Africa. Fiel<b1one 
Mrica is the leadmg independent 
financial 3dvisor anti provitier of 
related finaru:i..11servit,,'(!s in energy and 
InfrastruCnJre. 

The countnes 011 the connnCI1I were 
ranked on Ihe basis of five C<lregones 
which included business t'oml.'xr. 
political determinaticlO and legal 
and regulatory infrastnlCtillc. Abo 
(:onsidefed were finanCial context and 
the practical experience of project 
cxecurion right from inception to 
completion. 

Uganda scored highly for resolving 
issues that will make ruture Investment 
In ren ewable energy less complicated. 

Uganda was halled for resolvUlg the 
grid imerconnecnon issues. 

Fieldstone Afri ca aho hailed Uganda 
for political stability after the 2nt6 
elections and urged tite country to 
malorain the peace. 

In wbat fieldstone Africa referred 10 
as "work put into resolving teething 
issues" in renewables, Uganda stands 
out rorthe workdone in standarctisingall 
licensing instruments anti procedures 
and this has made investtncnt in the 
sector less complicated. 

Uganda was funherrecognised fur the 
success or the GRTFiT (G lobal Energy 
Transfer Feed-in Tarim progGImme 
that has produced several hydropower 
projects and two solar power projects 
currently Wlder construction. The 
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GETEr initiative is spearheaded 
by Ug<mda's Electricity Regulatory 
AUlhority (ERA). Uganda 1,1fJvemmcm. 
the German Development Bank K1W. 
with support trom the governments or 
Norway. Germany, l1J( the [mopean 
Union (EU) and the World Bank. 

The donors have PUI together 
a racillty worth €91 m to beef up 
payments tn renewable energy 
produccrs. It ;llso enables priVlliC 

inV~1or:; 10 secure loans to construCt 
renewable power projects. Uganda's 
projects under the facility will adtl 
170MWro mc national gri.t.I by 2018. 
Through the GETFiT project, 

Jganda ili c.xpct:ted to attract private 
renewable investment worth €SOOm 
by 2018. 

ERA c()n~umcr and public arral~ 
managl'r Julius Wandera described 
the rnnklOg .:1S goodnews. 

'I11is recognition me:ms thaI 
the CUUlUly has the confidence 
of international Ulvestors. Thl>; is 
evidenced by the I",:re.a.~e in the 
number of applications we receive 
for renewable energy projects e\'ery 
month." he said. . 

In 2015. Uganda was ranked third in 
Africa and oj otll Tn rhe world among 
S5 emerging economies in Africa.A.sia. 

Latil1/\merica and Iht: Caribbean on 
the itWCSttnlll1l c1unate and polities 
for clean energy InvesttnenL~ by 
Bloomberg New Energy rinance. 

Currently. Ug:lIlda has an installed 
elecrricuy capacity of 890MW. It haS 
to gen~rate 42,OO(lMW of electricity 
from all power sources to reach 
upper middle-income status by 2032. 
according 10 the Vision 2040 master 
plan. ERA ha~ licensed several 
small renewable energy projects 
under the GETFiT programme. 
including Nyamwamba (9.2MW). 
Rwimi (5.5MW1. Kikagati (l6MW). 
Kakira (20MW). SiU 1 (5MW). Sili 2 

(16.5MW). and Walu (4.8j\·IW) 
·\:Iso licensed are Nengo Bridge 

(6.7MW). PH indllstnal Thlrms (lMW}. 
Lubiba Kawcmpc Hytln.1 (;.'I!\IW). 
i\lluvumbe (6.5M'vV) and a Sl1gar 
and Allied Jntiustrle~ power plant of 
11.9C\\W. 

1l1C 1MW 1,!llndustrial Farms power 
plant in Gulu will be the first biom,lss 
gasllication pial'll In LJganda u.~ll1g 
g11lundTluI hUSks. while KakJra and 
th~ Sugar ;mo Allied induSlr1eS pOlVer 
plams Will rUIl nn bagasse, a ~ugamalle 
byproduct. 

C<IO'ilfuction work (In ~i:>: GEIHT 
hydropower pI'OI~Cl'i ~t.l1led lasl year 
The remaimng projcus are expected HI 
Im:ak ground ill 2<l I rt. 

11lc programme iS~lIpporling tWl1 
,Solar PV p('(lje'I~; l\cceSS Powcr in 
SOl'iJti and TnroflJ (,V' Power Company 
Ltd. which is a partnershIp between 
bUSInessman Patrick Bitalure and 
Building Energy SpA in Tororo - each 
prodUcing IOI\IW 
.~nother company. MSS Xsabo Power 

LId. intends to generale 20MW of 
electrici!)' from a solar power plam in 
Gomba.The Sorati project has a rJl!.~ign 
lire of 30 YGar:; and has the capaciry 
to expand as Its sub-stalion l~ ahle 10 
handle a further 20MW ofsolar energy. 

ERA boss Dr. Benon Mutambl 
recently said aU the GETFiT projects 
will be online bv 2018. providing the 
much needed power before the large 
hydropower dams of I\aruma and 
Istmba get Onto the national power 
grid. 

Umeme duef executive' ,)fficer 
Selestino Babungi said: "Renewable 
energy is good for the country due to 
lower costs and longer term energy 
savings. Uganda has a lugh potentia! 
for solar. hydro and geothennal 
electridty sources, which are cheaper 
in the long-renn.... 


